
'BECiXt NOTICES,
jTTl ''The wonderful prorrcas of Medical

J ipo'one during the past sis var onlv.If 'makes It no.jihla f.. il.- - j.,.UA..ntn...h Jl'hwIoUn to declare

.xn a "SbkiM rom."- -i f CharU X. King, il D,

Mtr.uV; KING'S
PREPARED PRESCRIPTION,

A MACK PROM TUB PKRS.GKIFTIOM OP
ZWt. vUABLKI . KIRO, M. D,, LI. D , fto.,

IN FO TBB rRRTKNTION iH OOKS Of0 O WS'TJ. MPTION,
W ITS MOST ADVANCED STAGES).

or t h JP rfc CVrs of ASTII..A, HKONUWT-,1?V.r.TKMHi"n- '1

ffectton of the M1N .8,TIIKOAT.sld A lit PASHAOKS: for General ana1
fpteiai Dtranoemen t of I he (V K H V t U rl 8 V HT K M :

for "'onto- - of the HI.OOO; end for ell function
01 Ditoriter of the HtomacA and Kofi.' It immediately inrreires the alnmff'Aand deepen
ttiecoiorof tht yal blood. t subdues the tAtllandvr, and diminishes the Lmpeetoratlon. It
tAtck tbsWpA meati. always, in from to
fourteen day. Thtappetit in a ( nncainafponitai
and the ptientr(i;iy jMina TtfiA: the eoiipA. and
the Vwitt bnotAing are speedily relieved; the

ieep becomes calm std refreshing; thesoacKfiMowa
rahioi and mVAW,. Al,l, THE t.fc'NKIUI,

YMl'TOMrl UP UONUMPTION,,ASf!IIA
BRONCHITIS, D1SAPPKAR WITH A
KKAL.LV asi'omshinu RAPIDITY.

The PRESCRIPTION ihould be ua-- d In erery
eate where the Physician prescribes "Cot'OH MlX-tok-

-- ToKica Ihow, Aoidr. Bavk, Quinine,
Cob Litbb Oil, Whisky, Ae., and in every diaeaae,
by whativk MAUI shown. In which there U

one or more of Abe following
I"'-- ' ",. JJYMPTOMBi

"iiffTcvlt Irrtgtilar Enathinq, Lou of Breath,
Couyh. Wattinq of fitth, Aigkt Atoenle, Euxding
from the 19: Lot Strmgtk, Lot of Appe-
tite, Gttural Jjtbilily lability of rrtonnncy and
Jiurtinf, J lying faint thrnurh the tAouUert,tktt,i'aeor Limit, JieumlgiaJTtrtoMt 1eadarJit,Jttnitt Prttratinm, Aerevwt Irritation, Oitldl.

) or Diinttt, tretfitt I'ulerutt, Sort Tkront,
Jrtvtintn, tUteiAtfHtM, Vytpeptia, Hour Mom-a-

A," heart Mum," Opprtenion or Mnking of tUttomach beort-o-r alter tuUng, ConMpaUon, .
mxtUnt tewr,A,..t., ani iHraViALLV inali
malt IHttrdert tr VUrint IrrtgvlarMtt, anlwaa
difficult, Faimfvl, bupprwttd, Soanty, Kraut!
Dtlaytd, J'rtmatvre, ur too Jrequtnt il-- nttntatiott

StetleMaanta frem Pallenta, Ac.
"Tour I'rewrlptlon aed my dauhter' llfe.andrat laved ni hundred! of doilara." Ker. .

Kemaen, N . V .
"W bleaa Uod for the benefit we have reoeived

rem yoor Prepare.! Hreacriptioo." Iter. V. Pb.iiini, llloaabart , Penn.
"fcverr one to whom I bare reoommendcd it haa

beneflllod anuob b iu bio." Iter. 0. D. Jumkb, Ita-in- e,

Wia,
Wiblr HOUSK, A (ton Placi, V- V.-- In therarly

part of Febrnarv, lf, I wai aufforint from a vi-
olent eounh, for which 1 had been treated during
if amotbe prerlouklr without benefit. I had Sight

6 at which completely proatratea me. In the
evening, hoaraeneaa would como on, which would
prevent me fronnpeakitig above a whinner. I had
then had twoaltackiof bleeding from tne lnnga.
My Family Pnyaieian aaaured me that he eould do
pe more forme. I waa growing rapidly worse, and
had been compelled to leave buaineaa for nearly to(nontha. All my aymptnma Indicated, untuin'taka-bly.th- e

proaenoe of CONSUMPTION. In the he.
(inaini of February, Mr. IIpnmt Kihrr, Treat,
ttrer oftkt American Libit Hwitty, prerentei me
with bottle of the PhEPAKtD fKESCRIPTION.
Id a few daya, my appetite (which 1 bad entire.
lot), teturuedi within a eek, my coat h had almost
ten me; ana in ieea man two weeka lb Mg At Sweat
were broken up Thenceforward 1 regained atrength

y, ana ein now regularly attendrng tn mv du- -
lieaaaolerkto theAMKHICAN B1IILK (SOCIETY
in whoee employment 1 hart been nine yeara I gkitl
bow anieyinc good health. Your PKK8CKIPTION
effected aCUKfc., when my friends deipaircd of mv
leeoTerw..' titv .: TUOs. J. CONUfcR.

"I EaVa had RnvanlAa HAakinnin Iitiiui tnr
eleven yeara. During the lajtaixea a 1 have nev-
er bad an uninterrupted Light'a reat. Itolten aeou
d ton that 1 would die before 1 eould get air into

luugi. 1 auflered to greatly from 'ahortneia of?y ,' that 1 aa compel led to take frequent rents
in walking from my rraidence to niy place of buei-Bes- si" ""The night before I obtalred the 'PREPARED
FRE!CjtrF110K'w- - the w orst I everpaared- .-

obtaining then medy, 1 took a toirpoonlul at
Bm.n and again at night, aid slept all oiaht without
waling. 1 bave kot H ad A ikokkn nk ht'shkht

lMci!- -. 4 have now oouipletely recovered
mv atrength and spirits, and am not at all aftlicie.i
with 'ihortneaa of breath.' 1 shall be glad to hare
anyone afflicted with Asthma call and see me.
tZKAC. i.AMJUON.No. 834 r'onrtli Ht.. N. Y "

The"PKhi'AEtDPKh,SCIfT10N,,i put up
inaflbottle,andiaaoldby Uetail by all Druggist
in Columbus, and by Druggiua generally, or orden
nay be addreaaed to the dole Proprietor!, OttC AK O.

ilOHKS A CO., V Cortlandt at., . V. Consulta-
tion free. A Cireul r.containiug pauticulakh or

ant OAil lueoei fully treated, will be sent free,
by mail, to all who will write for il.

8oU YYboleaaloeod iieuil by . E. SAMUEL A
CO; .: .... i

A Cough, A Cold,
'Or A Sore Throat..

'BlQUIRIR 1HMRDIATI ArTRNTlOM
.AMD SHOULD Bl OBhCRRD.
If allow id to ojntihui.

"lrrlttiig ml tht) Lnnga, A
Perawaaenl Throat Iia
' ' , r Ceniuup- -

,:A ' ' Utm ....
iar If OFTIM TBI BI8DLT.

DDO W
BVtOROftlAL TRocnns

BATlXrl iVCT Wl''X0I TO TDl'pABli
OITB IhaUDIATI BIL1IP.

r Brwwcfcltle. AaihiBa Catarrh
CuiauBBli and 'A hiaat Dieeaeea,

TOCBB ARB TJin WITH ALWAYS OOOD8CCCE8f

BIN0EB8 AfiD tVBLl SPEAKERS

Will find 7reoAviefuI in clearing the voice when
akei" before Hinging or Spa king, and relieving

the tbtoat after an unoiual exertion of the rocal
organs. Tha TrocAtt are recommended and pre--
eribed by I'hyalciaas, and bare had testimonials

from eminent men tbrouchont tha oountry, lloing
an article of true merit, and having prottd thoi
efficacy. by s) fast of many yeara, each year find
them in new localities in various parts of the world
and tba Trothtt are universally pronounoed bettei
than other artiolrs

Obtain only "Browi'r Bpon thai. Troobrk'
and do not take any of, the Wo tAlttt JmUation
that may be offered. boU BTbhyw HS.

novil-dAwS-

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS!
THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY FOB

i IRKEGULARITIE3.

Those Drops area scientifically compounded fluid
preparation, and better than any Pilli, Powders or
Kostroma, lieiag liquid, their action Is direct and
poaitlvf.raiderint them a reliable, speedy and cer-

tain specific for tha cure of all obatruotions and ni

of nature. ,. Their popularity is indicatid
by tha faot that over 100,000 bottles are annuallysold
and consumed hy .tha, ladles of tha United States
every one ot whom speak In the strongest terms
praise of their (reat merits. 'They are rapidly tak-

ing tbeHIAoe" bTVrery other Female Remedy, and
are oonstdered by all who know aught of them as
the surest, safest and most infallible preparation In
the world, for the ours of all female oomplalnts, the
removal Of stl obstructions of nature, and the pro
motion of health, regularity and strength. Explioit
directions statins whea they may he ied and

whet Vod why. they should sot, nor
conld BOtbeaied without producing effects contra-
ry to nature's ehosen lawi, will be1 found carefully
folded around each .bottle, with the! written slgnv
tare ofJoBjg lLroK, without whioh none ar( ten-min- e.

', ..,,'r.i .. ."--

rreparM by vr.jvnn u. Litun, ivo vjnape
street, Vew Uaven, Cooa.. who can be eonsulted
either peraoDally or by mail (incloauig stamp), eon
eernlng all private dieaaes and female weaknesses.

B.ldVlfr.UU.r.r(iwh.r..LABK
f' General Atnti for U. 6. and Canadas.

sopjBjdAswty'.
i.1

BAMKine uorjBB or
JAY5' COOOr & GO.
Cwraer IVsvllaV rTaaailltflf ew Yelrk.

In oonnecUop with our houses hi Philadelphia and
Washington,' we hare opened a NEW, YORK

H0U8E.at above location and offer oar services to

lianks. Bankers, fnd Uvea tors for the tratiaaotlod ol
heir buitoeaaiintht eity, Jnoluding puronkses and
ales offtovBBHMRNT Brcdhitub, tiiocgg, Bonds

and Gold. We are eonatantly represented at the
Btook ExohaBge and (told "Board, where orders sent
ttsare premfUy Ailed. We keep on bandalallsupplT

GOVKRNMFT EEQURLuOFALL I?3UE3C
) Bring and selling at eurrent prices, and allowing

oneepondants Abe pest liberal rates the market
Heads i w Sj' 'JAT COOKE tt CO.J"

BUB-1y'A- w V
.r

UiOTedLfroBa hi Old UCllce.
DR. kl B. WILLIAMS, West Broadway, nea.

Blgh street, t'olambug, Ohlok has devoted blmsal
V era aeries of yean te the area meat of oartaia pri

. Tate diseases. Be may be consulted st bis ffio- e-

Vroedway'ttear the Kxohang Bank ' "

ulihaOhSti'sJia

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATER COMIQUE!

ELLSLER'S ATHENEUM.

GRAND

PERFORMANCE
THIS EVENIftG.

iatill-ill- w

SPKOIAL NOTIOKS.
ALLCOCKM PUROII8 PL, AS IE It .

LAMK BACK.
Nkw York, Nor. OT, IRM).

T. Allcocx A Co. Oentlemon: I lately suffered
sevtrely from a weakness In my back. Having
heard your plasters muoh rfoommendod for cases of
this kind, I procured one, and the result wai all I
oould desire. A single plaster cured me la a week.

Yours respectfully,
j. o. imiooa.

Proprietor of the Brandreth House.
CURE OF CRICK IN TUB BACK, AM) LUM- -

ilAUV,
LYON8, N. T., July 4, 1H.

SlxaSRS. Allcocs A Co.i Please send me a dol
lar's worth of your plasters. They ban cured me
of a crick in my back) whioh has troubled me for
some time, and now my father is going to J them
fordifhoulty about his heart.

L H. 811 KR OOD.
Dr. Green. No.803 Broadway, New Vor Informs

us he sold, on Monday, June 2id, 18G2, two plasters
to a young woman saPerlng very severely from lum-
bago. On Thursdav she called to got two more for
a friend, and hen stated how the t a oshe had pur
chased on Monday had reliovcd hor immediately af
ter putting them on. and ciirkd iikr in vwo datb
of a moat distressing pain in her back and loins

Hula by all Drugguta. jnH dtwlm

Ilotaecbold Neceaalty Exlale for thet ee of
miltMrg CATAKRII S.MIFF,

Which, In the first stages of a eold.acts likemaglo
Headache, Hoarseness, Diptheria, and Bronchitis

Sore Eyes, PcafncM. Bad Taste and Smell, being
the result of Catairh This Hnuff removes and pre
vents all these aud Insures a healthy Iload. Its
effects are pleasant and safe, even for infants who
sufier Irom Snuflles.

It has the highest professional testimonials, Sol
by all Hruggiata, or sent by Mail to all parts of U.h.
or 30 tents for One Box. or 1 for Four Boxes.

Addreas JAS. UUKMO, r. O. 'ox VOS,
New orkCitr.

At Wholesale, bv REMAN XAUNRS A !!( f
Park Rnw.Ne Vork. juneB-lvdA-

THE BEAD OF A COMET,
to Milton, is rendered tonfold more ter-

rible by its

"IIORUID HAIR,"
And there are thousands of fiery human heads
Which might be rendered charming by simply
changing their tint to a mellow brown, or a per loo ly

natural black with

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE.
It Is ridiculous to carry into society a grey, sandy
orcarrotty ead, when fire u.iuutes would render
it as attractive as Nature eould have made it in
her happiest mood.

Manufactured by J. CRISTAUORO. Astor
House, New York. Sold by all Druggists. Applied
by all Hair Dressers. ja

WHY NOT UMK TUB JIIltTT
OVER TWENTY YEARS' increasing demand

has eslablit tied the fact that .Mathrwh' VinrtianHair Iiyr is the best in the world. It is the cheap-
est, the moat reliable, and moat convenient. Com-
plete in one bottle. Dees not require any previous
preparation of the hair. No trouble. No orock or
stain. Produces a beautiful black or brown, as pre-
ferred. A ohild can apply it. Always girea satis-
faction. Only 76 cents per bottle, bold everywhere.

A. I. MATHEWS, Manufacturer. N. Y.
DEM AS BARNES A CO., New York, Wholesale

Agents.
Also, Uathrwr' Arnica Hair Globs lor r

storing and dressing the Hair.
junelS deodly

THE IlOUtti: OF BlICUCV,
F0S PRODIGAL SONS,

Howard association, piiii,a
I'a., establiahed on the principlea of

Christian Charity, for tho relief and cure ol
VOUNU MUN, who have destroyed their

manly powers by Errnra, Abusea and Dire in-
cident to Puberty and early lite. Essajs and He- -
torts, with pian of new tieatment, rent in scaledfotter envelopes, free of charge. AJdress, Dr. J.

CtKILLIN HOUUUTON. Howard Association,
Philadelphia, la. janU-dAwS-

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.
This splendid Hair Dye Is the bH In the world,

lhe only true. andrxro Dye Harmless. Reliable
mrtantaneoua. No No ridicu-lo- ua

tinta. Natural Black or Brown. Reiuedies
the ill effects of Sad Dye. Invigorates the hair,
leaving it soft and beautiful. The genuine is sinn-
ed William A. MatcAelor. All others are mere imi-
tations, and should be avoided. Sold by all Drug-
gists and Perfumers. Factory, 81 Barclay street.
New York. deolu-liwl- y

Colgate's Aromatic Vegetable Soap.
A superior Toilet Koap, prepared from refin-

ed Vegetable Oils in combination with Gly-

cerine, and especially designed for the useot
Ladies snd for the Nnracry. Its perfume is
ixquiaite, and its washing properties unrivalled.

aali hy all Druggiata- - fehlO-dAw- ly

.TEE PERFECTION t)F FAMILV SOAPS.
i j jy '

MADS
'

a?K0M THE PUREST .; .

materials. -

i AND WARRANTED TnE
l i'BEST SOAP IN" THE MARKET
' For laundry And toilet use.

FUT UP IN ELEGANT PACKAGES.

f. .'I i FOR BALE BY ALL GROCERS,

afsT Ortlsri solioitsd.j
'SUULTZ A CO- -janli-dl- w ,' ' 'i Zaneertlle, 0.

LAND FOR SALE;

THB IWBEH1G1"EIJ IIA FORTY,
acrea ol la d fur tale, situate on the Na-

tional road and the Livingston road. The land is
adapted for Hardening purposes, and will be sold
entire as a whole, or In smaller ots,
' Also lot acres of land on the National road, three
miles east of Columbus, with good buildings, or-
chard, and Is tn good order. - ,

Also, BS acres on the National road, fire miles east
of Columbus, with a good bouse, orchard, do.

Also, GX acres aljolning the above, with a good
house, barn, 4o or 14 acres on the same road. .

The land Is In the beat condition, and will be sold
I a bargain and on easy terms. -

,
For particulars, inquire of , f. .,

!

",V ,:; '. THOMAS MILLER,
TwoBilles east of Columbus on the ttailimal road

orof - i . . i ...... 111.' (I L' A Ull ART. ,VT. '

Borl6Vdtfa Columbus, Ohio,

Telegraphic.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Maryland Legislature.
Nkw Yoiik. Jitn. 21. Tim Herald's Wnsh-Injrio- ii

sjipcIhI uttyn tlicro U a dead loek In
tlm Maryland jrnlntnrp, which promlRPs
to dcft'at tlm plans of Governor Swunn to
bis elected United States Senator.

Proposition in Regard to Indians.
Col. Norton, Superintendent of Indian

nfl'aiM In New Mexico, has submitted a re-

commendation to Government to establish
the wild aud roving bands of Indian on
reservations where tliev can be controlled
and prevented from committing murders
and depredations.

The Impeachment Business.
Gen. Logan, Just from Illinois, says the

people are generally la f tvor of Impeach-
ing the President, and believe him guilty
of erlme and misdemeanors.

The Time's special says nothing will be
done in the impeachment matter before the
4th ol March, beyond the collection of evi-
dence.

In Favor of Selling Gold.
Tt. la Iiiu1prnr.nnr1 Koprotarir t nf 'iillrtnh la

In luvor of selling gold, but wants to
tain the discretion of the time and amount
to sell.

Doubtful.
Good judges say it Is doubtful whether

(ho tnrlir, tax and bank bills will pass this
session.

Want to be Territorialized.
The Tribune's Washington special says a

prominent Southern editor, formerly a
rebel otllcer, made the remark recently to
some Congressmen, that he was convinced,
from experience with Influential men in
bis State, that they intend soon making a
movement to bave Congress declare the
Southern States territory, thus allowing
them delegates to Congress, thereby get-
ting a hearing, and thus hasten reconstruc-
tion.
Garfield's Bill for the Appointment of
a Commission to Examine the Treasury

Department.
Washington, Jan. 21. The following are

the features ol the bill introduced by Rep-
resentative Garlield y, to provide for
the appointment of three citizens, not hold-
ing any Federal olllee, with full power to
examine all books, letters, papers, vaults
and deposits In the Treasury and Sub Treas-
ury. They are to report to Congrfas : 1st,
lit reference to the receipt and disburse-
ment of public money; 2d, the actual
amount of money In the Treasury, speci-
fying the amount of coin, United States
notes and National I!nnk notes; 3d,
amount of public money deposited with
designated depositories and mode of man-
aging the same; 4th, the amount and
t'ie description of bonds deposited in the
Treasury by National banks to secure their
circulation ; 5th, the mannerof paying in-

terests on bonds, and safeguards against
duplications and counterfeiting of coupons;
Cth, the sale of gold, purchase and axle of
bonds and other securitieg of tho United
States, amounts and rates of purchase
and sale, amounts of commissions
paid, and to whom paid: 7th, the
engraving, printing and issufnir of Na-
tional bank notes, United States bonds,
lesftil tender notes and fractional currency;
8th, the redemption, cancellation and re-

demption of all United States papers repre-
senting value; 9th, the manner of keeping
accounts, auditing claims and issuing war-
rants lor payment of money from the
treasury; 10th, any other suggestion or
recommendation afflicting the efficiency
and security of transactions in the Treas-
ury Department. The examiners are em-- p

iweretl to administer oaths to wit-
nesses and to employ a stenographer.
Cases Decided by the Supreme Court.

James'G-- . Barrows, plaintiff in error,
Granville S. Kindred. In error to the Cir-
cuit Court of the United States for the
Southern District of Illinois. Justice
Swayne dollvered tho opinion of the court,
reversing judgment of the court below.

The Mississippi and Missouri Uailrond
Company, plaintifls in error, v. Patrick W.
Koek et al. In error to the Supreme Court
of Iowa. Justice Miller delivered the opin-
ion of the court iii this case, dismissing the
writ of error for want of jurisdiction. ''

The Court announced an adiourned term
commencing on the first Monday in April.
The present term will close the'lirst Mon-d- ar

in March.
Jno. M. Lloyd and David Iteld bave been

before the grand iury in the enso of John
II. Surratt. The first named kept the Sur-ra- tt

Tavern at Surrattsville.
Assignments in General Sherman'sDepartment.

Lieutenant General Sherman, Command-
ing the Military Division of Missouri, has
made the following assignment of officers
In ids command :

Department of Arkansas, to be com-
manded by Brevet Major General Ord,
headquarters at Fort Smith, Arkansas.
Department of Missouri, to bo commanded
by Major General Winfleld J. Hancock,
headquarters nt Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.
Department of Platte, to bo commanded by
Brevet Major General P. St. George Cooke,
headquarters nt Omaha, Nebriska. De-
partment of Daeotan, to be commanded by
Brevet Major General A. II. Terry, head-
quarters at Fort Snelling, Minnesota.

Tno following named ollleers are an-

nounced as the staff of the Lieut. Gen.:
Col. W. A. Nichols, Adjt. Gen.; Capt. K. M.
Sawyer, 2oth Infantry, A. A. Adjt.; Lieut.
Col. L. M. Dayton. Military Secretary;
Lieut. Col. J. C. McCoy, p;

Lieut. Col. J. C, Anderson,
Col. Ji. B. Marcy. Inspector General ; Col.
J. L.Donaldson, Chief Quartermaster; Maj.
T. J. Haints, Chief Commissary; Maj. El-

mer Otis, Special Inspector of Cavalry .

Resolution Authorizing the Issue ofFifty Millions.
Mr. Allison, of Iowa, has prepared a res-

olution, which he Intends to offer to the
House, authorizing the issue of fifty mil-
lions In notes at 3 per cent, interest, to take
the place of compound Interest notes. The
resolution bag been before the committee of
Ways and Means, but members are uuablo
to agree upon it. ,

(
,

Office of Assistant Judge Advocate
Discontinued.

General Orders No. 1, from the War De-
partment directs that the otllceof Assistant
Judge Advocate General established at
Louisville, Ky by General Orders of July
10th, 1804. be discontinued. Brevet Brlg.-Gener- al

W'm. II. Dunn, Assistant Judge
Advocate General, la assigned to duty at
Washington, D. C, , -

Changes in the Navy.
Commodore Turner, Commander Irwin

and Lieut. Commander . McCauley, have
been detached from duty at League island.
Commodore Glisson, Commander Ransom
and Lieut. Commander Henry, are ordered
to take their places. - Several other appoint-
ments have been made to League island
Irou olad department. ; -
Great Snow Storm in Texas—The Cattle

Market.
. A terrible snow storm occurred" At Sau
Antonio, Texas. Over a thousand head of
sheep perished from cold. Cattle are in
excellent order, fine beeves are selling at
114 to $15 for specie. Sheep are telling at
1 1.60 per head, and pork at 2ft3o per lb.
. In consequence of Congress striking out
of the deficiency bill the clause appropri-
ating $50,000 for temporary clerks in the
Treasury Department, the Secretary will
be compelled to discharge flfty?flve clerks
on or before the 15th of February. The
Secretary regrets veny much throwing dis-
abled soldiers and others out of employ-
ment during the present inclement season,
and especially In view ot the fact that there
is plenty of work for them.

The general Impression is that the Pres-
ident vlll veto the Colorado and Nebraska
bills, and that both will be carried over the
veto.

FROM NEW YORK.

Our Minister to Columbia has a
with President Mosquera.

New Yoiik, Jan. 21. The Herald's
Panama correspondence says it was ru-
mored that tho United States Minister to
Columbia, Mr. Burton, hail A serious dilll-oul- ty

with President Mosqncro, and had
demanded bis pasports. Mosquera told
him ho did not require a passport, and
could go or stay as he pleaded. Whereupon
Mr. Burton broke oft all communication
with the Columbian ollleliils and has refer-
red tho matter to the United States Gov-
ernment. ...

Tho tonnngo tax on vessels entering
I'anama and Columbia has been remitted,
but lhe order directing all mails in
transitu ncross the Isthmus to he dis-
tributed through the local postofllce lias
been reiterated.

Excitement Revived in Lexington,
Missouri.

The Herald's Lexington, Missouri, cor
respondent says the excitement there has
been again revived by tho arrival of two
companies of Governor Fletcher's militia.
uifhwliaekers had entirely disappeared.
Major Montgomery was arrested on the
12th by the United States Marshal and
taken to Jefferson CUv, where he was re
leased on a writ of habeas corous. Busi
ness Is almost entirely suspended in Lcx-liiKto- n,

owing to the presence of the troops,
who exercised a kind of terrorism over the

bdy ol the citizens, MTrouble with Freedmen in SouthCarolina.
The Tribune has the following dispatch

from Savannah, giving further particulars
concerning the trouble opposite that city :

A collision is likely to occur between the
fiecdinen and United States forces, grow-
ing out of an attempt to eject them from a
plantation on the Chevis estate, situated in
South Carolina, opposite Savannah. They
refused either to leave the plantation or
contract for the present veor. Pursuant to
an order from Gen. Tilison, one commis-
sioned ollleer and fifty men proceeded to
the plantation and we're met by about SIX)
negroes, nil armed. A conflict was only
rrcvented by a temporary compromise.

telegraphed to Gen. Scott,
Commissioner, that it was impossible to
eject them, and asked permission to detail
a company of the Sixth Infantry, en route
from Lamtonville to Charleston, to assist
the troops sent over by Gen. Tilison, who--
are still on tho plantation. ,J
Mr. Campbell to Remain at New

Tt s reported from Washington that Min-
ister Campbell has been instructed to re-
main In New. Orleans at present.

It Is now said Maximilian will leave
Mexico with the French troops, or soon
after.

A Juvenile Embezzler.
A hoy fifteen years of age. named Lewis

Klopst, son of a physician of Hudson, N.J
embezzled over twelve hundred dollars
from Donald G. Mitchell & Co, of Pearl
street, by whom he was employed. lie was
arrested in Baltimore.
Pilot Boat and all on Boardtobe Lost Perkins, on
botrd, are supposed to be lost, as the vessel
has not been heard from In several days.

U. S. Bonds and Stocks in London.
A private dispatch at noon to-d- from

London states that 5--20 bonds sold at TIJL
new Krie 4: Illinois Central 81.

Death of N. P. Willis.
New York, Jan. 21. N.T. Willis died at

Idlewlld last evening, of paralysis.
No More Distillery Seizures.

Commissioner Wells has ordered no more
seizures of illicit distilleries until the pres-
ent cases, now in progress in the United
States Courts, are concluded. In the mean-
time several establishments where liquor
was being manufactured, have been placed
under surveillance.

Arrived Safe.
The pilot boat Frances Perkins arrived

safe.
A meeting was held In favor of

suffrage to the blacks. Rev. Checver and
others spoke. Attendance slim.

The Weather.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 21. Weather

cloudy. The thermometer at one o'clock
P. M. stood at 28. Snowed from Saturday
evening until this morning, in which time
nineteen and one-ha- lf inches fell, llail-roa- d

communication has not been inter-
rupted. Trains on all roads are running
nearly on time. The following reports of
the weather are dated January 21st, 10
A.M.:

St. Joseph, Mo. Very little snow; weath-
er cold.

Kansas City, Mo. One inch of snow ;
weather very cold.

Jefferson City, Mo. Seven inches of
snow; weather verv cold.

St. Louis. Mo. From eighteen to twenty
inches of snow; now clear and moderat-
ing; sun shining and thawing.

Evansville, Ind. Snow seventeen inches
deep; weather moderating; river lull of
ice.

Vlncennes, Ind. Snowing hard with
over two lect on the ground.

Madison, Ind. Snow sixteen inches deep
and still snowing a little. Mercury twenty-eigh- t.

Lexington, Ky. About ten inches of
snow, and still snowing slightly.

Indianapolis, Ind. About eighteen
Indies of snow ; weather mild and clearing
up.

Louisville, Ky. Snow fifteen inches
deep; mercury 24; still snowing; wind
northwest.

Pittsburgh. Pa. About six inches of
snow, and still snowing.

Torre Haute, Ind. Snow two feet deep;
weather mild.

Washington, D. C Itstormed and snow-
ed last night terribly ; about one toot ot
snow on the ground; now warmer and
cloudy, with appearance of rain.

Wheeling, VV. Va. Thirteen inches of
snow ; weather clear and cold.

Cleveland, O Eight inches of snow
on the level; still snowing, but weather
mild. , , . '

Chicago, 111. About four Inches of snow;
clearing up; mild.

Marietta, O. A heavy snow has been
falling almost constantly since Saturday
night; twelve inches on the ground now;
moderate, with light snow. The river is
gorged at Newport, twelve miles above
Here.

Parkersburg, W. Va. Eighteen Inches
snow fell yesterday and last night, and still
snowing.

Columbus, O. Snowing slightly with
about twelve Inches on the ground. r

Dayton, O. Snow from ulne to twelve
inches dsep.

Zanesville, O. Snow eighteen inches '

deep and still snowing,
Maysvllle, Ky .Twelve inches snow.

River tailing and full of heavy ice. Thcr- -.

mometer about freezing point.
Milwaukee, Wis Weather mild and

clear no snow for several days.
Detroit, Mich. Snow about twelve inches

deep now, cold and snowing haid.
Ripley, O. Ton incites snow fell yester-da- y

iweather freezing; mercury ten
river falling slowly. v "

Madison, Wis. Four- - inches snow
weather tJcar. --rr;i '" , :tf
" fit. ' Paul, s Minn. Six inches snow ;
weathor clear. '

Phixadklphia, Midnight, Jan. 20. The
storm is the most severe of the season ; snow
muoh drifted. New York malls have not
arrived np to this time.

Providence, K. I, Jan. 20. Trains pass-
ed ovur the Boston road to-da-y, and busi-
ness will be resumed on that road

All our roads are not open.
Boston, Jan. 20, 11 P. M. Snow com-

menced filling; weather comparatively
mild. The railroads aro now nearly all .

open, and will resume their regular trips
v ' '.

--

Navigation Suspended.
i r m XT 1 - .1 I .

jjorBviM.B, Jan. si. iiv 11.1011 is sus-
pended. Railroads generally are not run- - '

niug, and are refusing freights. Snowing
slightly.

XXXIXth Congress--Seco- nd Session

Jan. 21.

The bill to prevent Illegal voting In the
district 01 tjounnuia pusseu.

Tho committee on Indian Afftirs has
been instructed to investigate tho Fort
Dill. Kearney massacre and report what
legislation Is necessary for the protection
01 tne settlers.

Mr. SUMNER'S rcolntlon, calling on
the President for the correspondence with
Mr. Motley, respecting the resignation of
the latter as Minister to Vienna, was called
up and adopted.

Mr. BROWN introduced an amendment
to the act granting lands in aid of the Pa-

cific rullroad, which provides for a right to
construct n branch southward to the bound-
ary line toward the Gulf and ('iiliforui:i',
and the acceptance of such concession of
connecting roads In Mexican territory as
the Mexican authorities may give.

The tariff bill was taken up and read.
Several verbal amendments were made.
A penalty of forfeiture was added to the
clause forbidding of less
than three thousand cigars in one case.
Tho duty on dressed flax was increased 50
percent. The ad valorem duty 011 linen
threads. Ac was changed from 30 to 35 per
cent. Regalias for religions ceremonies,
and animals imported as specimens of nat
ural history, free.

Tuo Senate adjourned. . ;

HOUSE.
Mr. BAKER Introduced Joint resolu

tion declaring governments ot the late
rebel States ol military origin, and there-
fore Invalid, or valid only by formal recog-
nition of Congress. Relerred to the com-
mittee on Judiciary.

Mr. UllUMWttU, introduced a joint res
olution defining the powerof amending the
Constitution. It covers amendments now
pending and provides that only those States
represented by Congress, or recognized by
Congress as having a right to vote upon
the amendments, shnll have power to accept
or reicct them. Referred to the coiuniittte
on Reconstruction.

Mr. IIII.L Introduced a resolution sus
pending the withdrawal of legal tenders
two years. Referred to the Judiciary com-
mittee.

Mr. WILLIAMS asked leave to Intro
duce a bill defining and limiting the power
of tho Supreme Court of the United States
to decide on the uonstitutionanty ot laws.
It provides that such questions shall be
heard only before a full Board of Judges of
said Court. Referred to the Judiciary com
mittee.

Mr. MORRIS, from the committee on
Ways and Means, introduced a bill relating
to sales of gold from the Treasury, which
was put upon its passage. It provides for 4
days' notice in New York and Washington,
requires sealed proposals anil provides that
no proposal shall be considered unless ac
companied by a certificate of deposit in the
Uniteu Estates Treasury 01 o percent. 01 tne
amount of gold bid for, which shall be re-

ceived in part payment or refunded if the
bid is rejected.

jiir. UJi.LAAt amentieu oy making tne
notice six days, and the bill passed under
suspension ot the rules.

Mr. BUCKIiAND introiiueed a Dill to
prevent further contraction of the curren-
cy. Referred to the committee on Banking
and Currency.

Mr. WARD, of New York, offered a reso
lution that the committee on Elections In-

quire whether the Constitution aud laws
were violated in tne late election 111 Diary-lan- d,

and whether tho President, or any
person Under his direction, used, or threat-
ened to use, tho military power of the
United States to further such violation,
and if so, whether it was upon requisition
of the Governor of Maryland, the commit-
tee to have power to send for persons aud
papers. Adoptea.

Several other resolutions and bills of
minor Importance were Introduced.

Mr. GARFIELD introduced a bill to ex-
amine tho Treasury and other Executive
Departments. Referred to the Ways and
Means committee.

Mr. IXGERSOLL asked leave to Intro--.

duce a resolution appropriating $25,000 for
distribution to the poor of the District of
Columbia, through Major Ueneral Howard
and the Mayor of Washington.

Mr. WILSON objected.
Executive communications were receiv

ed, transmitting the report of the Secretary
of War on the case of Colonel George St.
Lcger Greufel and other matters of minor
interest.

On motion of Mr. FARQUIIAR, the se
lect committee on the murder of United
States soldiers in South Carolina was di-

rected to inquire into the public whipping
of United States citizens in North Carolina,
particularly In Raleigh and Its vicinity,
and the burning to death of citizens in
South Carolina when confined In jail.

On motion of Mr. KETCIIUM, the com-
mittee of Ways and Means were instructed
to inquire Into the expediency of provid-
ing any law for the redemption of one
cent, two cent, three cent and five cent
coin at the Treasury and Assistant Treas-
urer of the United States when presented
in sums of not less than $10.

Ou motion of Mr. BANKS, the commit-
tee on Library was authorized to contract
with Bierstadt lor two paintings thor-
oughly American in character represent-
ing some prominent feature of sceneiy,
or important event in American History, to
till the unoccupied panels in the House
Chamber. . ,

The House proceeded to the discussion
of Mr. Stevens' Reconstruction bill.

Mr. KERR, in opposition, sustained the
Piesident's policy in reference to estab-
lishing State Governments in the South.

House took a recess till half-pa-st 7.

EVENING SESSION.

' Mr. TRIMBLE spoke against the recon-
struction bill as a bill of attainder and cx
post lacto law.

Mr. DODGE opposed the bill. Ho differ-
ed entirely from general sentiment on the
Republican side of the House, thinking,
himself, that Congress had already com-
mitted Itself against their view, that States
In rebellion were not States in the Union,
lie had failed to find In either Stevens' or
Ashley's bill the first thing that promised
peace, conciliation and harmony. He also
deprecated the impeachment of the Presi-
dent,

Mr. HISE made an argument against the
bill. He declared himself opposed to giv-
ing any substantial cause for revolution
and resistance. His opinion was, there
never had been a State out of the Union,
and that none but States could governor
be governed by a Congress of the United
States. The power was primary and full
to admit States Into the Union, but there
was no power conferred upon Congress,
or reserved by the States, to expel or to
take a State out. The details of the bill
show that it contemplated the establish-
ment of a despotism in tho South a
despotism in a country where nothing but
a free representative Government haa ever
existed, or could ever exi-t- . He con
tended that not for a moment was the

rights of the Southern States
ever destroyed. .... ...... ..

Tho House adourned. -

Canada.
(Jubbec, Jan. 21. Tho cause of send-

ing a force ot Government police to Slier-broo- k

recently was information received
from Washington of an Intended raid on
the Banks by Fenians.

The controversy about the disposition of
the relief; luna continues. An expression
ot opinion from subscribers is desirable,
whether the funds shall be handed to the
sufferers or used to rebuild the houses. '

Toronto, Jan. 21. There will be about
400 Canadian exhibitors represented at
the Paris Exposition.
" Trains on all the roads are more or less
detained. Still snowing hard.

Two Old Ladies Murdered.
Lewebton, Me, Jan. 21. Two old ladies,

namedj Kinsley and Caswell, were murder-
ed lu their own house two miles Irom here,
Thursday night last. A man named John-so- u

was arrested on suspicion.

FROM CHICAGO.

The Opera House Drawn.
Chicago, Jan. 21. Ticket number flfry-elg- lit

thousand six hundred (50,600) drew
the Opera House.
The Opera House Drawing—A SaloonKeeper the Lucky One.

Chicago, Jan. 21. Tho Crosby Opera
House drawing took place The
house was crowded. John Meyer, saloon
keeper, residing in Chicago, drew the
Opera House. About thirty thousand
tickets remained in Crosby's bands unsold.

Premature.
f!nir"nr. .Tan. 91 . Tho dliinnfali irlrlnir

the name of the party drawing the Opera
iiiniiH is incurred, n ig not yet Known
who owns the ticket.

From Europe.

Portland, Juik 21. The steamer North
Ainci-liMi- i from Liverpool! 10th and Grecu--
ca?tle 11th, arrived News main-
ly anticpated.

The political exiles at Bologna hnd large-
ly signed an address, which virtually calls
lor the overthrow of tho Pope. Liberty,
It declares, Is only to be won by blood
shed.

The Introduction of tho Winchester rifle
in the Swiss army is delayed by the refusal
of the American manufactory at New Ha-- ,
ven to make the rincs in Switzerland.

TheTurklsh Government received Infor
mation of plans formed by the Greek party'
of an action for fomenting insurrection in '

other lands i f the Archipelago.
A reduction of the Bank of England rate

ot interest to 3 per cent. Is expected soon.

Pennsylvania Central Road Clear.
Philadelphia, Jan. 21. The Pennsyl

vania Central railroad Is clear of snow and
trains are running regularly.

STENCIL PLATES
MARKING PLATES,

BRANDS, ALPHABETS .

STAMPS,
FIGURES- - -- AH Kinds and Sizes

ST

WARD!
Ohio street, Below Franklin,

IIAn.UAK, OHIO.

Agents Wanted Everywhere

KT Orders from a distance will receive oromr
attention, aud (owls be promptly shipped. Addres

A. F. WARD.
P. O. Sot 110, Harmar, O.

jnnelS-dl- y

FALL & WIlWJEK.
HUNTER'S

Clothing Emporium,
No. 220 South High Sf.f

COI.IJMHIJg, OHIO.
HAVE JUST HECEIVKD TUBI lamest and finest stock of Fall and Winter Uoods

srer brousbt to this city, consisting of

French,
2nu:llfh find

DomeMtio Cloth,
Catnimercs.! &o.(

For Gentlemen's wear, which I will sell at the low-e- at

(Jash prices.
Alao keep eonatantlj on hand a well selected

stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING. .
JOHN HDNTER

spr33 MO South ilish alreet

MILLINERY.
M. A. VAN HOTTTEN' STOCKMRS. Millinery, for the Kail and Winter Sea-

son, iscompleie, ounsistiag of the Latest Styles and
Finest Material.

l adle., call at NO. 88 EAST TO W STREET
COLUMUUS, and examine for yourselves.

THE LATEST
DNS!

An DAILY RECEIVING FHOITII tbe piincipalKrapnriunuof Fashion in the East,
the latest stylos ot llonnets, suitable for the Sea
son, whieh, for superiority of material, work aud
fiuish, are not excelled in any eity in tbe Union.

M. A. TAX IIOUTEN,
If o. 68 EastTown St. Columbus, O.

norT-d3-

LOUIS BERGB & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

GRAND AXVD SQUARE
PIANOS.

Warcrooms-- 97 BIccckcr Street,
(Second Block west of Broadway)

axr xa xv --g- o xi. zs: .
THE PIANOS ItlANCFACTITRED BY

firm are indorsed by all the lea line artists
of the countr for their powerful, dear, brilliant
and a.vuipaihotio tone; also for their duribility and
excellent workmanship. Seven Octaves Kosewood
Pianos, with our irand French repeating aotion,
carved less, sornll desk and lyre, and a written guar-
antee for five year, for $300 $:50. Circulars con-
taining full descriptive liaia, with recommendations
from all parts of the oountry, tent free on applica-sio- n.

AMERICAN HOTEL
iron bale.

WELli KNOWN HOTEL. PROP,THIS
.., FRONTING 83 FEET ON HIGII,

V

AND 187 fEET ON STATE STREET,

Is now offeccit for sale. For further partieslara,
call at my ofnoe in said building, No. OT state street.

VV. A. MoOOY,
jao3-d2- Trustee.

FOR SALE.
The National Hotel Propcrtj !

CORNER or HIGH STREET AND
lane, opposite Union Depot- .-

This property, the most eligible in Columbus for
Hotel or other business purposes, will be sold on
terms worthy the attention of capitalists.

uim-dtr-ia- na rl. Rilf.VOLDa.

FOR SALE ORJXCHANGE.

MY RESIDENCE NEAR THE CITY,
on the Johnstown Turnpike. Brick hoase,

nine room; carriage house, stable. An., all new and
in fine order; ten acres of land, rarioty of choioe
Iruiu.do. JOHN L. UHEKN.

jan!5-dl-

A BRICK DWEI.MNW HOUSE, Willi"
six rooina unit good cellar, cistern and well,

situate on Kaat Poblic lane. No. ash - '
For particulars, inquire at No. HI East Publio

lane. - JOHN UAUEU.
janl-dl-

DAVID Batiks. D ft. WILLI IMS.

DAV1ES & WILLIAIMS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. DEA1

'' -
China, Glass and Qaccnsware
Lamps, Lamp and Oas Fixtures. o.. No. 69 North
High street, four doors north of Gay, Columbus, 0

decM-dl- ' -

BLOOin FIELD OTIS, Manufactureera of Piano Fortes. Wsrbroomh, 678 flroad-wa- y.

New York. Oua PlANosareaoknowledged to
be equal if aet euperior 1a tone, durability, and
finish to any sold in New V ork or elsewher. War.
Hinted for sbvkntkass. Prices leas than any
other 6rt class makers. Send for price list.

decM-dAwS-

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.

New York Money Market—Jan. 21.
MONK and onchangedatl?ntroent.,

ehiefly at latter mtefor-nl- l loana. . ,r
' !"''. Nu F.XOHANGK Quiet at a4

MOLD Without change; opening a'
WOK. dnclinlne to 136!, advancing to 13a;, ai 4

1WIV.
GOVERNMENT RTOdCS-Du- H-' ." '.'7freightsto Liverpool firm.;;":

WEEKLYLoan. decrease, I.Do.1, !eft; .peeie, InoreasA. ITM,-7.1- 0;

ciro'1'Bt.inn, increase, lrfal tenders,
10,W4; deposits, decrease, I.317,U3. ' ' '

New York Market—Jan.

ppTTON-Dn- ll. and noinlnsllr le lower.t LOU K Market ash. do firmer, with" more doip;.
Theqiiotatl na are unchanged for superfine Utile;
110 l m foreominon to median) extra

WfttS5A - M
W IIKAT Uiill and nominally iinelianred.j nTIHVh Firm. Kale (Canada in bond at $1 )I,tloS-in- g

with SI HI refused for bonded. a
rlAKLKV Quiet. , . .,
CO UN ttalaa i.mlrfut nlmln .ton. at il

do afloat 1 SO. One load of mixed western told at(I 17 in store. , . i
OATS A aha.Ie firmer." Halm a(' snUIS for Clil--

ciroetij Milwaukee, and 697l)efor htate. ,., ,.tt
I'KTitOLKIJM-Onl- et: 19 (.'Mfl' for arndal anil

399S.1c for refined In bond. , ,
mi r. noeree and Brtn.
COKKKK Itin .t..lv ((Kef.) aamanil. lalaa

in bond at ISogold.
f uua.it and MULASHKS Steady. '" ,
1MKK A ahailafirma .alMnlil anaa, a !

closing at l lt eaabi t)20 764)31 SS lor new me,
elosing at fit 60 lor western, and :6 763SIT 00 for
Crime: alao new msss at Jl MaSl 7. seller ana

for February andilargb. i
IlhKF unchanged. wm;!iiBKfcF llAMS-Lnehan- ged snd quiet. ' -- -' ti MACON Inactive; sales at loj.'o for Oamhartaod

siit. lo;.iio for lwttuld,adUJewBVislcar. fe
CIJTMKATS-Stead- y.. ,., . J,DRKMKb tlOUrt-Jteady;8- 5,iB for western
I. All!) unchanged. -

JtU'l'TKH Firm, ,.
'CHEESE Firm. :. ;r (1 I'!

Cincinnati Market—Jan. 21.

FI.OUR-TJnchan- ged. '
.

"' ,' ,'
WHISK Uull. l "' -- '"
HOGS Firm at 7 6S. " ' ! .n ilMKSSPORK-Finoj- SJl 00 for first elass eity. '!HULK MK ATS Firm. '

. ... ,

New York Cattle Market—Jan. 21.

Thesapplvof beers' to dir. owing td snow, 1

only looo head, and equality of good ea'tls, rna 1

off at an adranceof ba f aeeot. buttakiagitoa the.
whole, the marke' a too spareoly aunp.jM So f
make quotations. 17c is the top of the sales. There
are sixty-Ov- a ear loads back, liable to some ia at '

an v moment, and businesa dra s heavi!. . ., . il
0 Deep are scarce, and prime sell as high as kWW, n !

tbe latter for extra. .,
Swine sell ' ' "quiokly at 7Tl.

NEW GOODS
ii(--AT-

GREATLY REDUCED i
.v,

i

..VA ' I. I

LARGEST STOCK IM THE CITY.

Gents' White Merino Bhlrts andDraweil
at $'i.OO, worth per pair. i v ' m

Genu' White Canton Flannel 8h!rta"anrl
Drawers at t'J.oo, worth 9.M per pair.

Gents' Koynl Ribbed Wool Shirts
' jtaA '

Drawers at ., worth $1 09 per pair.' J.,
GentV White Merino Shirts and Drawer. ,u

at 91.00, worth 9S.OO per pair. ... ;

Gents' Brown StoutHeavy Shirts and Tanta
at .O0), worth 56UJO per pair.

Gents' White "Ribbed Shirts and Pants'1 "
at 97.00, worth per pair.' ' ',

Gdnts' White Ribbed Shirts and ranta'i
at.SO, worth f7.30.per pair. , ,.,(,;

Gents' Scarlet Ribbed Shirts andPanUi.' (

at 97.00, worth $ 0 per pair. a m.!

Gents' Arctic Fleeced Shirts and PanU"
at 93 73, worth 90.73 per pair. ' v3

Gents' White -- Wool ShirU and'Ttiir
at 9H.OO, worth 913.00 per paif,

Gents' Scarlet Cashmere Shirts and PanU
at 913.O0, worth 930. OO. .

Wool. Merino and. Cotton Half Hose; i Neslltee x.
Shirts; Cravats, Ties, Scarfs. Suspenders,- - '

Hemmed and Kmbroidered HauJ-t- ,r 1 '
' kerchiefs, Alexandre's . '

' kids. .

Jourin's Kids, French. Yoke Shirts,- - Dlataond ,

Shirts,

CHEAP! CHEAP CHEAP!

CLARK &

NO. ll SOUTH HIGH ST.

LEA PERRI.TO

"
Worcestershire Sauce!
PRONOUNCED BY EXTUACT J ,

of a litTTKa frostCONNOISSEURS
Medical Gcntieman"'

TO IB THB at MADRAS to i" T
hi. R,t.aasar susuwassJI Bat)

"Only Good Sance" WoscESTxa, Way,
. 1001. .. ...

AMD APPLI0ABLB TO "Tell Las A Pb- - " '

lflll.llli.i.W.u-- "';,H
't'SWVTI is hiRhly esteemed tn rn "ETeryTarlety 25:1 India, snd is, in

wgfJopinion.themoetpaf- - "
or aiaoisaaweil as torn ' " "

1
most wkelssesao. J "Xxjzazz. Sauoatbat is snade."

The euooest of this most delicious and anriralrd
condiment harlot eaused many unprincipled dr al- - aA.ters to apply the name to Spuriout Compound, the
Ftblic is rttptcVuUy and tantttly reqaaated 1e
see that tha fames of Ltl A Piamits are apoa tba,
WRAPPER, LABEL, STOPPER and BOTTLE. ni W

Manufactured by

jonrt Itor.fCAJrs noxnj A J J 1 1 1 - J
.. Afrjmf lor tke Lstlual Statoe.
EW YUKk,.. ,JIT , H I'l 111IIooiw.iaiawwds-i- r .,! ' 't .,!- -

Law Notice.

SARA1T JANat KI as, urns HKnTW" " 1

county-Ohio.Isa- P. Laird, Han
uel D. Laird, William Laird and JSmea 11. Ivnrd.' I 'J liwho reside in V nioa eoaaty, Ohio, and Samuel Par-ke- r.

who resides at Indianapolis, in the rltate of In-
diana, are hereby notified that Sarah HamHeion flh.T
baa filed her petition ia the Common fleas Court of 'Franklin county, Ohio, demandinsr partition of the i
followina .premises, situate ia franklin county,. ..,,-- hi '1
Ohio. t:

Lot No. 64 In the rlllaire of Grove Utty. A Iso, the
following real estate in Jackson township. Franklins rcounty, 0.: Beln pert of Surrey Moilltig. Virsinia
MiliUry, beginning at a stake in tha ewnter of the ' I 'i
eounty road Icadins sael froia Omra Citv; thenoo ...:"ii jwith said surrey line north 88 dec., 30 miiu, aiut17 40-1- poles: thenoe with tha east line of theoemetery lot north I dere. ca.it l( l3-- o oolm te sonortheast corner of osmeiervlot; ' thenca with '

niinn am lunrooi uoria ct urarees. .w minuteswest 7 polos, thence north S3 degree. S sni)uto n!Teaetsil pole: thenoe seutl SS desreea, K minutoa.east W in the wet line of John MeriU'a Una- -

- - aiv.a, auiuuies, westU poles to the basrinnmc. , , ...,, a
The fetition claims for Parah on &

fourth icif said promises: farah Jane ki s ene-four- th;

'Samuel Patker ht and the otha. 0defendants eachone-aiiteent- h pert, and will be forhearing at the next term of said Court. - i. . H i! 'If
'. i ii a 0. L. COM VKRHK, d V- -

. JaalO-we- w
. , Att'yfosPstitioor.-3'i- , J

'
. . Partnership Bissc!rl!:a.; 1 1

mntt IfTPIirST lNnui.BBn,a.. ii ).l nt
A ity of Thoodore U. Wood, as ei rcial partner ia"out firm! osaaod on the 5th of 1'eoemW, I ,.(. A

I U IT V I 1
, Columbal, Ohio, Dee. 6, IMS, 'ibi-- a

Mr. Ferdinand L. Nutting, of Ifew Tork eity. isan active partner in our firm from this data.
FARN8WORTH. KPALDUiU A CO.

Columbus, Ohio Deo. i. lees. aaaa


